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ante, "and teabeautifully dignified wornerinl-Let
me introduce you to:theco4 reader, e!s-they,sttan'
their splendidly- furfilnlied4stlor...'lll;tioy titezcon..,
ventingabout,things

" floW happily have I'SPent' this uchof m'
life," spoke Mrs. Dupont; ." and bow thankful I
oughtiiiiiipia T was- ileliveredsfiiim my first
love.". • •

. .

!!4
~

tn_y44weet Caroline, I have never toldyoir;*ii-lls'afeiliften Vest.; ned
tiog about thit whii'chh-will ;lir.pli- seyou 'no
remirked.jdr:Xhipont. . r

‘!WhY, m dear qar;ef, Whit= do you know;
ab9Rtitl" ,

"A great dealonriparL.l -acted a very eon-
apictious part in thatAlreina. ' „ , ,
' 'You-astonish pp,' Chorine, ,was not'awn
that you were here then?'. • • •''' •

"les I Wai,'Ciroline. I 'derotiriiiMde
whewbe first 'setoirt to carry you avittijr*millifiar
•unele's; and [defeated hisvillaimmadisigesipon
youat.Laritte'slendezvous.

ChOeg, can it ber.,.4c.r1an 14.1,*(*•cited-Mrs. Dtipont,—.o and me noikttair.itr "..
"Yee it Min.' em Fitte;inY 'aim; or,

rather,. I shOuld eay, lum Charles Dupont. The
former was toy assumed, the latter is my real
name."

"Here comes the &Urea,. Charles; we must
cease ckur talk." This was scarcely uttered before
threp as pretty little girls es New Orleans contain-
p..l4 colic birsting into the room:. one ran to the
trother and" tato:to the father, and were soon on
his knees. ,To the question, " Where iiuA. Ville.
re," the oldest replied, " coming." And here he
is, with,his rosy cheeks nod curly hair.

Such was tbe Dupont family; en exempla for
kline,itatnany and love. Mr. and Mrs. Dupont
lived happilyand died in peace, at a mature age ;

and were consistent members of the " Mother
Chtirch,"—leaving a very interesting and highly
respectAble family.

Tiara Is STl4lloili 'FICTION."
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DWED, EDITOR 'AND ',somata
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FOR CANAL co3nosvosvz,

JOHN.A.
OB trconitte cornint

Platform of The State Coarealloa.—No . 7.
SLAVERIt.

Resoired, That the Democratic Party adheres now
a. it ever has done, to the constitution of the coun.
try—lts letter and spirritthey will neither weaken nor
destroy; and they re-decloro that slavery is a domes
tic local institution °fait, South, subject to state lawalone and with which the general government has
nothing to do. Wherever the State law extends its
jrajadjetion the local institution can continuo to ex.
ist,'SSYeeraing it aridatidn of State rights to car
ryinevcmd State/4db. We deny the power °ferry
citizen to eztend the area of bondage, beyond its
present dominione:—rierdo"wo consider it a part of
tho !compromise of; the tenshtutioo, that thee:,
should forever travel with the advancing column ofourterritorial progress. . •

This Resolution Was fully and ably -discussed by
the Delegates in•the recent Democratic State Con-
nation, and was unanimously, adapted. It itikes a
position In regard to Slavery which is tocontroverti.
We, and which abotild bereatisfactory to every mem-
ber of the Confectiracyt North and South.

That Slavery-ii a local domestic Institution is ad
mitted by all. It existed in the country (oofortu•
'lately) before the adoption of the Constitution. It
was planted upon the.aoil of America by ,English
subjects; and alter the Colonies threw otithe British
yoke, certain provision were made for the pratec-
tion of those who held MUMS. The right to legie.
late on the Sebjeet was properly vested in. thc law-
making poworof the several states where the lim-
it:ilea existed. "Wherever the Stain law extends
its Jurisdiction, the local iostitution can continue to
exiatr, and it cannot be doubted that the legislature
of a slave State possesses the power toabolish Sla-
very in such State. Tho,Baltiroore Detnocratic COD.
sermons took this ground; but a new question has
been brought before the country recently, upon
which the National Democracy bare taken no ac-
tion.

The war with Mexico terminated in tho acquit'.
tion of en Immense territory, extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, as ferule re the valleys of
the Nile, and abounding in valuable and inexhausti-
ble mines of gold. That soil was untainted by tho
broath of Slavery, at the time it was required by
the United States, and will so remain until the end
of time. Should an attempt be made to introduce
Slavery there, (which we do not anticipate,' it will
be a foolish and unsuccessful movement. By the
Law of Nations tho soil is now free, and no human
Power can alter or convert It into a " land of bon.
4a,ge."

,
To assume that Congren have the power

to establish Sinewy where it: does not exist, only
makes tho convene of the proposition true that Con-
gross have the power to abolish Slavery where it dots
exist. The true policy for the FederAl government
to pursue, is to let the question of 'Slavery alone,and permit the States 'where it crisis to regulate it
to snit themselves. To (hit doctrine no consider-
able portion of the South will object.

Our Southern brethren contend that inasmuch as
the bloat and treasure Of the South as well as the
North were freely given as the price of Now Mexi-
co and California, therefore the citizens ofthe Southhave the right to take their slaves into the new Ter-ritory. The truth of this wo do not dispute.; but
we do deny, most emphatically, that the relation of
master and slave continues, after the latter has beenremoved to free Boil. Freedom and Slavery are an+
ngonlams, and it is impossible for them to exist atthe some time and Plana. Every slave who is takeninto New Mexico or California, become'', ea in:Saari,a free man, just as much so as if be wore broughtupon the free soil of Pennsylvania.
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oilusticeMl4,-)l4:lo4'•:otkettidt*,-Pl4id.", .egtutlig the ettase."Of thesepeopleinitd,Jtrearnortale=.:ltroactlite us that they:4old have ticontickdi?cit nahTtefear, not mathkitionvwillillgeeeet° ;re"have then and oursetvme froth oue,p'resetit conditionofand ofpolitical reprobatiOuz....FroM ,,thuee'ol..
,triraiertgerrerationwhOowerelnildtailineteirof bffe w hen•-reamel into public Wei:which. was while our controver-
tic with Englandlwas rilf'dthet.,paper only. 1 soonsaw

• thht nothing was tobe hoped. Nursed and educated in..the tinily habit-ofseeing the degraded condition; both ho.
&IF and mental, of those unfortunate beings, nokreflect-lug that that degredation was:.tary much the work of
themselves and their fathers, few minds bad yet doubted

. but that they_ were as legitimate subjects of property as
-their Mintage ctittle. •'t tie quietand monotonous coarse
of colomal life has been disturbed by'no alarm and littlereflectionon the.valuealiberty ; and. when alarm waspken at an enterprise ou their own, it was not easy to
carrylhe'm the whole. length of the principles whichthey tavokedlet. themselves.' . Ju this.firstor second ses-sion of 4he '.l..egielattirci,• alter I became 'Mieinber, I
diew‘tethii subject the attention of Colonagland, one'of the oldest; ablest;'and moil • respicte4 members, ondhnurtdehoolrte movefor certain moderate' extensions
,ofthe protection of the laws of Mese people. Isetond-'tadhis motion; and, as a younger memberwas more
rePared in the debate ; but be 'was; denounced asiin ene-
Amy to his country. and was treated with thegreatest -

Proman early stage of our Revolution other and more
ilstant duties were assigned me, so that from that timetill my return few European 17h9, and, I may saytill Ireturned to :reside att. tome 'in .the year IWO, I had
little opportunity ; of knowing the- progress of In:dittosentiment on this subject. Ihad always hoped that the:younger generatiOnsreceiving their early impressionstitter the flame of liberty bud been kindled to-every
;breast and had become *sit were the vital spirit of eve-
ry Anietican, that the generous temperament of youth,analogous- to. the -motion of their blood, and above the
suggestions ofavarice would have sympathized withilittnreyuireywonhrit eerr iirwa%h unared p orrl edilthatei4lTreor- fcourse with than . slate my return Ins not been suffi-cient to ascertain that they had madetowards this point
the progress I had hoped. Your solitary but welcome
voice is the first whiati broughtthis, sound to my ear, andI have consiftred the general silence which prevails on

4
this subject e indicating an apathy unfavorable toourhopes. Ye the hoer of emancipation is advancing in
the march o ime. It will come 3 and,whetber broughton by the gentians energy Of our own minds, or by thebloody process of St. Domingo, excited and conducted
by the power of our present enemy, if once stationedpermanently within our country, offering asylum andarms to the oppressed, is' a leaf of our hi- story not yetturned over.

As to the method which this difficult work is tobe effected, ifpermitted to be done by ourselves, I haveseen no propoititinao expedient; onshe whole,as thatof emancipation of those* limn atter a given day, and of
their education and expatriation eta proper age. 'This
would give time for a gradual extinctionof that species
of labor, and substitution of another, and lessen the se:
verity or the shock which an operution so fundamental
cannot fail to produce. The idea or emancipating the
whole at once, the old as well as the young, and re-
taining them here, is of those only . who have.Dot theguide of either knowledge or experienceonthe subject.
Forma, probably ofany color. lint of this color we
know, brought up from theirInfancy without necessity
forethought or forecast, are, by their habits, rendered as•Incepable as children of taking care of themselves, endire eminguished promptly'wherever indtatry is Decef,
miry tor raising the young.' In the meantime they .rue
pests in society- by their idleness, and the depredations
to which this leads them. Theuamalgamation with the
other colerproduces adegredatiou to which no lover ofhis canotry,Lo lover of exc. Ilene in the hamair char.
later, can Innocently consent

- Iam sensible of the partialitieswith -which you have
looked towards Me as the person who should undertake
this salutary and arduous work ; hutibis, my dear sir,
is like bidding old Priam tohackle on the armor of Hec-
tor, " trepanation taro 110tOrtibet inutile thrum eingi."
No. I have overlived the generation with which mate.
al labors and perils begat mutual confidence and influ-
ence. This enterprise is for the young' for those who
can follow it up, and hear it through to Its consomme.non. It shall have all my prayers, and these are theonly weapons of en old man. KM, in the mean-
time, are you right in abandming this propertyand Year country} I think not. My opinion has ever
been that, until more can be done for them, we
should endeavor with those whom fortune has thrown on
our hands so feed and clothe them well, protect them
from all usage,require su h reasonable labor only as isperformed voluntarily byfreemen, and ho led by no re.pugnances to abdicate them and our duties to them—The laws do not permit us to tura them loose, If that
were for their good, and to commute themfat other pro•petty is tocommit them to those whose usage of themwe cannot control. I pope, then, my dear sir,you *illreconcile yourself to your country and its tunfortur auscondition; that you will not lesson its stock of sound.disposition by withdrawing yoar portionfrom the mass;that, on the contrary, you will come forward in the pub-lic, councils, become the missionary of this doctrine.truly christian, insinuate and inculcate It softly bat idea.day through the medium of writing and conversation ;
associate others in your labors, and-when the phalanx
is Armed, bring onand preas the proposition penever-
toglv until its accomplishment. .It is an encouragingobservation, that nogood measure was ever p,opotedwhich, if daily maimed,failed to prevail In the end.—We have proof of this in ti ebistro y of the endeavors inthe Initials Parliament to suppress that very trade whichbrought this &viten us. And you will be supported by
the religious precept,' lie not weary in' well doing."—That your success may be as speedy and complete. as Itwill be honorable and immortal consolation to yourself,
I shall as fervently and sincerely pray,as I assure youof mrgreat friendship and respect

THOS. JEFFERSON.Entrails Coun,Esq. •

• C:3' We conclude in this day's Post, the beauti-
ful and thrilling Story of nanot.tvir Vtudertc, or
the Abductor's Pal.." Without the least desire to
Satter the Gather, we most say that it is oDe of the
bert Tales ewer written for the ,American prove.
The writer is the Rev. ions J. BUCIIAIIAN, of Al-
legheny city, who is also the author of.' Edgar Stan-
ley, or Perseverance .Rewarded; '4 Kate Orton, or
the Forced blarriago,” and other original cnntribu•
lions which have appeared in the columus• of this
prper.

Mr. BUCITAIIain, wo here take °octillion to say, is

about to Issue, in this city, a new and beautilhi
weekly paper, to be called the 4, Fasamv Sotintrat.,”
which will not be surpacied by any similar hcb
dowildal in the union, in neatness and spirit. The
lint number will bo published early nest week.

O.D'We caneot condescend to notice the constant
blackguard assaults of the Gazette sod its echo the
organ of the Conservatives. Our business now Wto
devote all the energy and taloetthe Almighty bath
bestowed upon us, to redeem Pennsylvania from
Federal dominion and misrule. Wo shall fight the
common enemy upon principle, and most be ezcus.
ell from getting into a controversy upon irrelevant
matters., with either the Federalists or Guerrillas.

Hon. Jame• Unehanana
The Bedford Gatette of the 13th says: " This

distinguished gentleman arrived at the Bedford
Springs on tail Friday evening, and looks unusually
well. He Is in the enjoyment of excellent health,
and presents the oppearsoce of a Statesman who
discharged his whole duty to the country in one Ofthe most trying times over witnessed by our peo-
ple."

Handsome Compliment.
The Grand loquest ofPennsylvania, assembled inState Convention at Pittsburgh on tho 4th lost. unan-imously sustained Mr. HARPER, of the PittsburghMorning Past, in his able and manly defence of theTen Hour Lawl Such a verdict we take groat plea-sure In recording, with the bop that it will hereaf-

ter prevent any Democrat from opposing a measureso beneficial to the working mon of the country.--Bedford Gazette.

and Nlttottitnefius.ltewi-?.
iT S. oh; r.` ' • . ttOtaid now

aye, cannot posaiWy gttar tohebeforetoo
hmeer b ot.m. earlyeotr tocrr bfo thn ib p o sia.td,ag aen 4dliamlf'aGay liti 'r Pr aar ot g.6o..r

e made.
The Hudson's Bay Coinpany!s,stock-in trade, is$.2,660,000.. Theprefits,re (Olen half,antlllion-11,

ear. They sell a gun which cost $5, for shinsWorth $l6. 144„pint of runt Worth eight cents, is
sold for $7,76. "Oa imagine there Will be some cow-
petition in thistridebeforo.long.

The Boston Times tolls of a shipment fromCharlestown, Maas., of large quantities of boiled
lobsters, packed in ice, preparing to bo shipped to'
Barbados.. This shows uiequivocallytt.at the less
of a home market is no obstacle to the Yankee.

Another dip load of Death and diseaso arrived at
New :York qaamntine on Tuesday morning.St, iip
Admimlll,from'avre, with emigrants. mostly Ger-
man, Thirty of whom died on the passage, and many
of the remainder airy sick.

A. new subscription has been opened in England.
for Irish.Relief, heeded by the Queen with .£'601:1,
and most of the Ministers the same sum. Mr.
Baring and many ofthe London merehtints inbseribe
also handsomely.

Rev. WM. Youngblood, and wife, of the Borneo
mission, and two children; Mn.sA. J. Caswell, from
Siam, and three children, arrived at Boston, on filar
Imlay, in the Zingarl, from Sbarabay.

A Queer Cholera Specific, that is raw or onbloacb-
cotton, made into fine lint, tio as to be drunk- with
water or "the, liquid, is recommended by en Irish
physician, in the N. Y. Tribuue. Why not take
goo cotton at once, and explode the disease!

91,000 bus been given by W. Conan, an older
a Norrcaottoch. Beaver county, Pa., to educate co-
ored mon for missionaries to .Africa.

Mayor Donnlson, U. S. Moister to Frankfort, Ger-
many, arrived there on the 18th alt., bat there eras
no central government thorn. The different tient'.
titre power, were collectingat Baden.

Bishop phase
, of 111., has lately gulped, is dean.

dent, a land suit, involving title to portions of the
Jubilee College grounds, which had been sold for

trorTbe gallant Editor of the Bedford Gazette- has
our heartfelt thanks for the deep Interest he has el-
way' taken in our welfare, personally and politically.
That a groat Convention, representing the Democ.racy of the second State in the Onfon, should fully
endorse the position we have taken upon the Ten
Hour Question, the Tariff,an Elective Judiciary, and
other public measures, is Indeed flattering. We
shall endeavor to repay the k,intinegis of our ffignils
by battling with increased energy In the defence of
Popular Rights. And wofebl convinced that we
shall find Gon. Bowsurr, as well as every true dem•
amide editor in tho State, Joining hands with us terthis glorious warfare against Monopolies, EulogisePrivileges( and Oppretuanrcif every kind;

State tazes.

Tho authorities of St. Louis hovel prohibited the
solo of pork within the limits of that city, under a
heavy fine, for fear of the cholera.

The American Association thr tho Promotion of
Science hold* its annual convention at Harvard Uoi-
nersity, on the 14th of August•nest.

Athattenapt to support two opera houses in Leo_
don lately failed, the Convent Garden sacrificing
£120,000 therein.

Hon. John Y. Mason, late Secretary of the Navy,
has loston lees than one month, both his venerable

At Bello°, the other day, a lunatic earned Star
koy, stabbed another Inmate of the Lunatic Hospi-
tal named Daniel Murphy, oho has Ricca died.

Then. Y. Son estimates the damages done to the
trade and bumeess of that city, by " the prevailing
epidemic" et tee millions of dolling.

A subscription for s monument to Cromwell is on
foot in England—the M321[1100) being 61m1 at ono

Father gather, reeeirn the ladle, in great num-
bers attltti'POiernor,• room, City Hall, N. Y., onTtrearlailiionoth:- • • - • o.•

ItichaidOgorrno la, another "refugee" from Ire-
land, nrriaml in New York on Tuotiday, in the ship
Admiral;from Haste.

cheecul happy temper keeps upa kind of day-
light in the mind, excludes each gloomy prospect,
sod fills it with s steady and perpetual serenity.

Great men make mistaken as well as littlo ones.
This was Ulostrated the other day by Mr. Calhoun,
who took the position that all men aro not w created
free and etpial.” Said ha "only taco men were ere.mei, and one of these was is wornen."

That Slavery is a deep stain and aurae upon our
country, no intelligent person will dispute. It isthe sincere wish and prayer of our heart that it maybo abolished throughout the world. But we do not!wish to see this brought about by violentor dishonor-able means. It most bo done &dually to bo done
well. It is a work for the moralist as well as thepolitician—the christian as well as the Statesman.Slavebolders, themselves, mutt become parties to
this great movement. They must be convinced thatfitia their duty as well as their interest to adopt a;Kentuckyof gradual emancipation. In Missouri and
;Kentucky this question is now agitating the public;mind, audit is to be hoped that the diticassion will'be productive of good malts. Wo will close this!article by giving •

The Borten Post up, there is one place where
doe will. be Ince to escape the prevailing disease, 29
the MossiehosettaCeneral Respite' edvertisei tba t

No case of cholera will be admitted into that in-
stitution!'

The Montreal Jhruldor Friday contains a long
article on the annexation of Canada, with the ex-
pression of iu belief "that Great Britain will not
oppose annexation."

A sailor named John Smith was murdered in
Oswego, N. Y., on Friday night last, by being stab-
bed by some nerson, as yet unknown. The ocean
recce took place in the most public part of the
town.

•

The firemen of Hartford. Conn, have resolved to
disband and leave their engines without men to work
them. The Mayor has issued a proclamation call-
ing upon the citizens to rally and man the engines
io cane of flee.

,.„ pitoliIlanpawrvOEt II • Fti
vol PAE ti;

Tk-1?-eclbitelSonfrol"thiaparty of Ept?ti:
Coniention.becami.ititiwnele althout a parallel. The Demo..cra4'),tditiftespond to the nomination ofMr. Ci4lifr

Ns-inthe moat glorious spirit, which;removes every
doubt at to.his triumphant election in October. The
.prospect,before us is truly cheering. There is
wido-spread determination that Pennsylvania shall
be redeemed ; and when the honest masses move
together, unitedly and eneitetimilly,federalism must

receive its death blow.

E

Htnao linalm.r.—A man, apparoittly.hboitt - 26.0r30 years of age, hung hitnirelfon taer Pridity morn-log on the turnpike road, about three quarters ht -tinil° east of the hulaun Crossing', tn.Badfordty. There was nothing on hie person whiufr SkiIdentity could be obtained, but Mr.,Weivirtlitig; atwhose .botme he took breakfast:thlitltitieeltiti think"-he wad net in hie right mind, and !mimed Worn-hintthat hiawaii from the county etbrerthumberiand.—i Samuel Milne!, Hee, promptly held anitiquest upon. the body according to law, and the Jury decidedthat he catne.bir hie death by hie own handy.He hung himaelf with a cotton handkerchief, onthe side of the public turnpike.r-Ber(ford Gat.

lir. Jefferson?. Views on Slnveirs

We copy Lolow, eitiacts from a number of Dem.
ocratic pOperv,secelved on Saturday morning. Wantof idem'afone prevents us from giving the remarks
of our editorial brethren in fall. Three ofthe pa.
pets. from which we copy, are edited by Delegates
to the State Convention,.wiz : the Carlisle Democrat,
Laneasterian, and the True Democrat, at Lewis-town:

Pennsylvania must be redeemed. The sober' se.cond thought ofthe people is about topass upon theverdict of '4B, and we feel great confidence thatthey will *fees their marked nod decided condem-nation of Taylornod Johnston' Whiggery, by an ea-
erwhelintog majority in favor of Gamble, over who-
over-shall be the whig nominee.—Westchester Re.-publican.

Mr. Gamble is , eminently worthy ; a man or un-
doubted capacity andintegrity; find an ardent, de-voted, radical Democrat... That be will be electedby no overwhelming majority cannot be doubted.
Here, where the people know him, hiaknomination
will be endtirsed by an unprecedented majority. We
hall his selection u the standard bearer of Democ-racy, as the sure barbinget of success.7-Lock HavenDemoctat

Mr. Gamble is a man of talents, of fine business
capacity, and a firm and consistent democrat. Herepresented the county of Lycoming In the Legisla-ture praiious to 1838;and in the fall of that year
woo elected a member ofthe Convention to reform
theTonstitutlon. In that stormy body, where thebeinalent cif the State was assembled on both sides,hom the openingscenesof the second ofMay, 1837,
to the close on the afternoon of the 22d February,1838;he was ever found steadfastly voting on all
questions, with the friends of Democratic.progressand referee, and in opposition to the Stevens's, the
Meredith's and the Sargent's, who uphold to thelast the life tenure to office, and the unrestricted
appointing power ofthe Executive. This Is a suffi-
cient evidence of Mr. Gamble's sterling Democracy.

(Harrisburg Union.
We had the pleasure of meeting with Mr. Gamblefrequently, both before and after hie nomination,

and, as with every one also who formed his acqaafn-
tepee, we were strongly impressed with his stronggood sense, and practical knowledge of the wantsand foteresta ofthe people. Be. like the best mon
of our day and country, has been the artificer of his
own fortunes, and is an example similar to manythat our limes and our institutions affords. Sucbmen, too, allow us here to observe, seldom, if ever;deceive the people, of disappoint the just expecta-
tion. of those wbo coefide in them.—LeurittownThge Democrat.

From th. Westmoreland Republican
Whig Proscription.

Every Democratic Postmaster in Westmoreland
county, from the beet information we can glean, has
been removed from office by the present Whig ,Na.tional Administration—not a single one remains—aafar as Ithas hod in the power of the whige. ofWest-moreland, every man who has acted and votedwith
the Democra is party, has been proscribed for this
and no other reason. To be a Democrat le a suffi-
cient cause of removal, end forthwith oil' goes hishead. Even in potty little officee,where the meow.
bents salary would not pay for the Tobacco liechews, tr he uses the weed, has been sacrificed to
the envenomed hatred they have to the sterling De-
mocracy of "Star of the West." This whole-
sale slaughter of Democrats—these sacrifices of
Democrats to the co-mingled-spirits of Vithiggeryand Nativelem, will not appal Democrat', it will but
nerve them to renewed exertions,, it will but make
them the firmer resolved to stick by Democratic
measures and men, In every thing. Our opponents
have done the worst they can do in old Westmore-
land ; if It was in their power they would proscribe
our county Ticket, as the noble hearted Democracy
ofYirginia proscribed whig Congressmen at their re-
cent State elections. Let Democrata but look around
them, and they in their .own neighborhood,and among their own neighbors, Democratic Post
Masters removed for the only crime of being Dem-
ocrats. The whig party have given us an earnest of
what they would do to the Democracy of Westmore-
land if they had the opportunity. They have shown
a hearty zeal in the docapitatiou.of Democrats; theytiara made a clean sweep. and have lea, we believe
not mein office. Let the Democracy ofWestmore.
land 'bear this.in mind.

1 The annexed letter from Thomas Jefferson to the'HOD. Edward Coles, formerly Governor of Illinois,'has been brought to light by the iiitation in Ken-taelty,in reference to the. Convention about to bit
held in that State, of the prospective etettacipation•

question ,
• - Pmcr.soimumA, June 5, Id4D.:.-11nder the impression that its pabli-!oation.at this Vane , :clll-ptpmote your views, be gratify-

' ing to the people-ofirenmeky. and be. of-geneml utility,I-run Induced to:take the liberty to enclose youo copyof &letter from Mr.:Jefferson tome on the subject ofslavery. .-

kavo•myieircitOle occesiOn to ten dertoy respectfulcomplunents 10-Blre. Clay, and-to..renew to yougi a.SClSOneei.Ornr highyespect and Sincere ord.TolfOti:BiatiY CLAY, Lesloiton.
• -

_ . Pt4cerratuesAugnsi115,1814..Orin elratroartavorof July 31stwan dttly.recair-/ed":Aind wasread with pecillor pl. aura. The oe4ti-meatiebieliiliad thrush the whole de:honor to boththe.hentinnd heart of-the writer. '• Mine on the subjector Meelevery_of necrosis have long since been in the possess-ion of she pubticiand time Itsonly. served toglee themwrongerroot..

gma

As a Democrat, Mr. Gamble enjoys the confidenceof his party throughout theState, the assertions ofafew Interested persons to the " contrary notwith-standing." fib Is known to be sound to the coreopon every principle of democratic policy, and uni-
form in his support ofdemocratic men and measures.Taking every thing into consideration, we cannot
but tegard the choice of the Convention as a mostjudicious one.

RIOT AT RTONELIAIL-.-.A case of some interest inthe town of/Hone!)zimi,came offbefore Justice MI.lardyesterday, in which*Ir. Ooesimus Hadley corn-
• phtined of several yedo,ftien of that town for riotantinaleilt and -battery, otf:the night preceding the!4th ofJuly." The young !Men were carrying on a.sort, of char/nor(' with gun*, ,crackeri, musical in.eminent*, tion,.etc., all. and.,inindry of which theyfired off.-eipliided, and heat , tikthe annoyance, de•!triment bodily- fear of*aid °titanium Hadley, andothers, 'Fie/ bribe partici, Zilch- iiiiikardsorrAd,Wmi 13:11atthoweilfoahWorceritiirletii.to ,sod Renbe6 `lllahardrion, 2d, were bound overin the sum of $lOO each, to appear at Lowell in Optuber nazfi—Bunker Hill Aurora.

ZEE

Evaiimmar.—Yesterday, at a house in this city,
it woe discovered that a youngperson whohad come
there for hoard that morning, dressed tamale appa-
rel, was in reality a woman. Upon being question.
ed, she at once acknowledged tharit was so. She
;stated that she had lately been working at a mill in

• Manchester, N. H.'that she bad agreed to elope
with ayoung man who had promised to marry her,

and had assumed the disguise to, prevent trouble.—
Ulnae her arrival here the man deserted her and she'
was at a perfect Lou what to do with herstilf• She

• was given ,up. to Mr. John Auguatus, who at' once'halm clothediri female apparel. Her mate upper_
el consisted of a straw hat, thin light jacket, shoes,
'black-haudketchief, with taro down collar and thick
pantaloons. Her hair. bad been cut abort, but a
straggling long hair or tiro had .betin laftandfirst
excited the Suspicion ofthe people of the'house as
to bee sex. She stated that she had a .flither and
motherlivinein Vermont.—Bolton Trtiveler.
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Drentrouranzo PERSON, RECEMY DECEACED..-
Within a veri abort apace oftime, the fallowing die.
tingniafied pe'reona have died lu this country and in
Europef

James X. Polk, ex•Preaidenta the United Stapp!.Goo:-Edmund P. Gaines orthwth S. Army. .
Genes[!. J.Worth, the-.U.S. Army.

Xearnoy, of the U. S.-Army.:Voli,Jlttnea'Duncitn, ofthe-U. 8.-Army.
Thigeaud, ofthe French Army.

ChadeaAlbert, 44.1.King ofSardinia.
MadameRecarnier, leaderofMahlon In Napoleon'stime.
Madame Comicial, the celebrated vocallat,,r Madame Caealgnac, mother ofGen. Cavaignac.

I.
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We can assure our Giends throughout the State,that Little Cambria will give him a larger vote thanshe ever gave nay former candidate for the same of-fice. And a united effort throughout the State will
enable the democracy to give him a real old fashion-
ea majority.—Mountain Sentiztel,Ebensburg.

It will be seen, that John A. Gamble, of Lyrom-
ing, received, on the second ballot, the nomination .
for Canal Commissioner. This numination was un-
animously ratified by the Convention, the motion fo
that after, beingitlade by a competitor, Alr..lfroad-
head. •

rt r

Edw. Y. ECM, of Monticello, has been nominated
for Governor by tho Whig State Convention of
Georgia.

EEO

The nominee has bad considerable experience as
a legislator, and enjoys • high reputation for business
tact nod energy. The nomiestion is now made,and
all that remains for the democracy to do, isle give
an united God energetic support to their candidate.
With this determination we may anticipate a sure
triumph in October nem—Lancaster-ion.

Mr. Gamble is a practical Engineer, and possesses
an intimate acquaintance with the Public Improve-menu. Asa member of the Legislature, and of theReform Convention, ho exhibited ti degree of tactand talent which proves him eminently qualified tofill the post for which be' has been chosen.

The Democracy urPennsylvansa are ready fbr thework, nod next October will demonstrate the fact
that both Johnston and Taylor owe their elevation
to a gross fraud practised upon the people. The
State " must be redeemed," will be the motto of.every man that lays claim to the title ofa Democrat,'and, prompted by loch a determinauon, and with
such a flag unfurled to the breeze, a majority of at
least 20,000 will annoance the victory.—BerifordGazette.
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1,06:11.11: 11011..Eni:
..that a iser days agii,iviejiti6l4-4304*.kayil:4iting
Ant an individual Mllieted waft `fifth had hien.re-
fased admittance by some Orifii tat;citi JMnpeis at
Ftepport. :,,Tho article offended' the landiatildiiinit. ,thydemanded a retraction, which we sitcom** Ye--
'lased, feeling perfectly satisfied that what We

=EI

Mr. Gamble's unanimous nomination by the Coo.
venue% crowned as it was by the moat deafeningapplause, clearly indicates him to be the choice of
the people; around him they will rally and contiruo
to rally, in the firm hope that, through hie exertionsand the virtue of Democratic principles, rigidly ad.
bored to and enforced, they will escape from the
evils which an unwise, corrupt and dishonest, State
administration would entail upon them. It iserinughfor the Democracy of Pennsylvania to know that
their candidate is above reproach, either as an up-right politician, a sound, unwavering democrat, or
an exemplary citizen. All the glossaries, construc-
tions, explanations, falsehoods and sophistry ofourfederal opponents, cannot affect his election. lie is
the candidate of. the great Democratic Party, which
in the coming election, cannot be defeats:W.—Car-
l/de Deruxrat

A Voice from Ohso.

was true,
...

Oneof the LatlletdtifriWßol took the Matter:
more to , hearllktieVeriti!:-IffniletityAnd patTidirinelf
to _the trenblo,to.ltavyi'a#!eefeleinanV 01141oar
of the carte disWriiip,findnigned bybli,tboardcriiiii,
which pe:sent ui; with thitrAtient tcfpublish. ;ViTecheerfally.comply_with Lai requenyhaving .procnied
another true statement,!";Which. hi •Rtar certified
by kV: Mantis boarders.” 'Both 'itatecienti
be found below.,

will

Farmalckx, '405, 10, 1849:
~.the coltnnitiiifttiii !` 1)?4Ity"

Morning finst,:r, tlfa late date, I obveivaStuapurporting' to be an aoccint•of•thes given
to a stranger at thii plane, iithefiji;aPpeto,..fitid.the
•Cbolera. --Thatnrtielexelfecte upon .thecoeducst-efthe boat Captain, with whom;Mr. *Metas well as upon the 'conductor tieillatel- keep-ers In Freeport excepting oils etthe Hotel keepers alludedto, and I ask of you alien'
act of justice, that you publisfyilruentatercient.iif
the facts, as the case was, In regard to hit e'apol.
sloe from the boat, your paperstated he was put:off
violently, arid forced ro crawl Fieeport,...ffach
was not the fact, Mr. Miller—the leivir °filleted—feeling unwell berme the boat areittedlt'ibis planedetermined to strip here,•and he accordingly accordingllyleft the
boat at the Lock, the usual place for passengent to
get off in town. • ••

.Some time after; he .c.anisi.te. my-house, on -Water '
atree,‘.stated kiwis sielfAnd•wished to have a gni,-troom and some person te'inttend him. Thie warr'enFridal;'.lune 29th.,My, heave was then 'engage- 4i,
and•arrariged • for the entertainmentofthe'Compaey•
belonging toRaymend&Werinre Menagerie, 'there:fore I could not give °ay one-. aquietreoni,iir,thatparticular attention whicka•arch man • requires,:;be.-
cause the noise and-bustle accompanying the pre.•
Bence ofa great number of showinen; would 'netAe-.comfortable for a man laboring under any kind ofdisease. This,was the reason why Mr. Miller-O.
notremain in my house. I did not, nor did. any 047rudely expel him from the house, baton the eenetravy, I went with him and directed. bini te•anothee
Hotel—Mr4 fianere—,where 1 hnew he would he-well cared for and where he wciuld not be.disierhed:These facts, if he were yet alive, Mr, Miller-Weald:.corroborate -by his own statement.:.N roe, there
was no inquiry made ofthe nature or.chamoter;of
his disease, but I simply informed him ofnay,lily to accommodate Likii,:na tick' meeehtinid be
treated. And I might fierestatethat since that,My
doors were opened for the . admit/hoc of a poison.:basing the Cholera, and who died inlay beams -the
=me night. -• . •

I disregard the intention of the unknown indivi:
dual who communicated the informatton upon which
the article we complain of was predicated, hut,itspublication by you has iojered me and others, and
bas sent forth to the world a statement that is false
as the mind that' conceivert it,l:artd Malicious as thii
intention that fabricated

By publishing theforegoing end the following etar-',tificate,you will bp.performing n!datty you owe to
thepublic as a ettrnaltiournalist, and yoo will 'hebut doingan ait'iitleinice to thole whom you bane
grievouslyand deeply wronged. Yours,Ater.i.

Prrra
We, the undersigned, were boarders at thelthrite,ofMr. Peter UtaM at the time abovereferredtV;andstill remain snob, and we hereby certify tbatwe were

present when Mr.Miller came into the Hotelz thatwe are cognizant of the facts stated, In too foregoing .relation and know them to be the only wetland cor—-
rect version of the elan so far es Ulam is con-.cerned. . •

KZ

~ ...~

J. R. Garrrrra. N.. W. levier.,R. Waxen.", JOILW
MARTIN D. ldgerrinc, Jona DIMLY.

Hera follows a true and correct statement of,tliitt
brutal and inhuman affair, certified to by sereralefthe most respectable men inTreeplirt7notlanilopailoafers—but men who are looked op tobilifitiihecommunity in which they reside. They give 'the.dying mans own words— the words ho uttered justbefore he " bid the world good night" snit " sankinto his last, long, sleep." 'The treatmentreceived'
by this poor stranger at the bands of some of the
citizens of FreepOt was the most dastardly and in-human we have ever heard or,;atid ii.Oesiswingof
the strongest censure*: We would advisethe guilty
ones to let the matter real, for like a rotten mac*...ere!, a the more it is stirred, the worse it
stink."

Tho following certificate We think. justify us
acting as wo did in the matter. Had ive wished tkwe could hare hod ettachCci to them tho names Of.
all the respectable people in Freeport who km)**
any thing of the affair.

FREIZPORT, July 14, 1649.
Mr. Editor:—The following account wasgiven bySamuol B.Miller to the undersigned before his deathby cholera in this place. .

The Guernsey Affersonian, published at Cam-
bridge, a radical arid thorough Democratic paper, in
copying a portion of the Rcsolations paused by OUT
Democratic State Convention, says:

. •Hetialdhe came a passenger on the Express Boat,and etuppod at the tavern at the Lock, naked. for ad-mittance but was dented: He then went to'inotherhotel on Water street and wanagain denied, he thenwalked to the Allegheny Muse, he said tbe maneofhis death wasover exertion,
Dr. W. F: Lenart, Tstbarse Brats,DAVID Agree

, Mtt Joarr HANEY,
Frumeottr, July 14, 1849.

Mr. Editors—Mr. S. B. Miller stated to me ttashort time before hie death,by choldra, la' thisplace,that the" Landlord at the Lock refused him admit-tance. Mr. L— also told me he refused to takein Mr. Miller. WESLEY BOWMAN.

"The following excellent resolutions—the first
epprohatory of the preaent tariff, and the second infavor of the election of all publics officers by the pee-ple--wero oleo adopted by the Convention. Theyspeak the sentiments of true democracy.

We look with confidence for a splendid Democrat-le triumph in the good old Commonwealth of Pamir
Sylvania, et the ensuing election

The Cadiz Sentinelgive el full synopsis ofthe pro.
ceedings ofthe Convention, sod alludes to ME Gam•
ble>s nominslion thus:

"The nomination for Canal Commissioner we re-
gard as peculiarly fortunate, Mr. Grams being oneofthe radical and working Democrats of the State,and a man againat whose private and public charac-
ter. the breath -ofcalumny has never breathed a ay'Table. The resolutions passed on the occasion, as
will be seen, are-strong and pertinent, and furnish a
platform broad enough for the whole Democracy of
the State to rally upon. We aet it down, in the lam.gunge: of the Chairman ofthe Convention, as "a fact,
as certain as human anticipations will permit any as-sumption to be, that the nomination is to triumph,through the calm and majestic power of the Democ-racy as displayed tit the ballot box, on the 2d Tees-
day ofOctober next."

From the St. Clairsbille(o.) Gazette
Pennsylv ania.

TheDemocratic State CowedOn met atPittsburghon tho 4th, and chose Hon. /On A. Gambte as can-didate for Canal Commissioner. Resolutions werepassed, sympathising with the patriots who are strug-gling for freedom abroad—in favor ofrestricting:at-istociatic institutions at home—in deferice -of laborand the 10 hour law—against shieplastere issuedbywhig cities as a currency for freemen, byhot is cheated of its duo reivarti—the.Democraiy,honestly confessing its poverty, but repudiatingrtqa.—that all officers should bp elected by,tpe peop e—that the Constitution oftheir. S. le our chart ofliberty, and, no State can extend elavery beyond itsown limits by any power-deafened -In that instru-
ment, and the institution is lectilandkept so by mu-nicipal laws and regulations -alone.The Editorof thePittsburgh Poßwas °nankeens..y sustained iii his pealtion teiAtive to the factory•aborers, and the 10 hour law,,whichr /eyelid mane-
act arena endeavored4o break down.

Tur. liinsinurta,—We arorejoiced .talcara andso will most af oar iiadent.b§, that'ihti Minaretshave been prevailedofilp remain in toe tatty ta;lew.nights longer. Apollo Hail.baanightlyrhaet-iroWd-
cd to suffacatiOU withhighly
but we don't ace how they could be otliera 'forCool Whiteand.Sliter, to say nothing;-orthit;.:'re:47l:.are enough to make:anyttudinifCedidinth';cuiftii,elitia:fits. If you w spend ad.eveningPictsantly;have the cobwebitbrushettfroin:yeur liraitianifFfOr4get tor awhile Abe cares oftbe,.woild,. puttwo bits.
in your pocket and goright 'off to night and hcat.thaEmpire Mintittels; - I

ROM STI/EM4.74oB3llirect*CeriAJAVAßACqn•ditioJl to deinaied•The iternediateijatterition-ortepiie-
cile. The idiprovement:or beeri.46;laYed aimostlong enough. ••

t• • -•`-Tums:raz...-The Theatre was ',crowded orCißderi ,,daynight, to witness theperfiiraiuoce of diebeiliiistheatrical corps.

fyl4:dtw

tif-are lesterdarmOning
occasioned-hi thit ininthig ofa alticiiiey fn the Fifth

Farm' The .Doshbx ricretwappr yesterday. mot=
fling. Two CBBl3l on Saturday:-< .sy.—

From the Phila. North Amer.of Wednesday.
Comerrun.---George Howell was committed indefault-of S6OOO bail,.by JudgeParsons, on a chargeofreceiving a portion of the-stolen notes of theChester County. Bank, knowing then' to-have beenstolen, Fiore the evidence, it'cippearitthatlhe notesin question were hid under the hearth ofWrobaccoJack," oneof the robbers ofthe bank; who isnowin the penitentlary,,und_•were -removed ,Frtkcheit.place ofconceahnent.byllowell.

FYseras,—The weatherjesteMax,val!cool and
pleakint.

_Aostotrtsp.--TheSteatpecten,tter.iond'FlukafflActund
yesterday aftere6o-„R.ttlist too; Or 3ruilono Wand-

,

117:cileaPiiitlakittxte0..--TiogUlttiola purchaseCheap pablicationemllt la:M.Litetary 'Emkoritunott,Th4rdstreekopposite Um tPoat Mee,whertt4tv excellent tti-
enrimentmaralways belontl-,,Vbeleadingpablic tin-there be accommodatetk-wlthAll the,lam p- liblicationsi:midmostofAbe old: 1rAlso, Letterand Cap Paper, PtylstPencils, Pass-booktit'&o. , fi ' ",..__-.' ..' i, Persons wishing to subserilte;for-aPY or lhe -"t'el'ahim*te5Oen prohurethent. of,us itt the Priblialtal!o.14!cesirree .°CPC'elligON,'l', -•,-,:-• ,--

, -,,,' ;-, ~..-,- - ' -1,---
:. 4ylcqt - •:::,,.. •:::,,.. - •-::‘ wpii•E*-lioutEs4- ,

irr"o:-Igi'l3ll:ol:lY4lliiniiiiiisidiiniitii :dm.new-three *owErfok;`on Startilf3gil) gr.,one door be-ylowtsfrak street"..,..TEETE INSERTED,from ontkto4a
[ whige-setkil'Atinospherld Preeimetyeith 'a betimifidteprOlumthnott ofthenaturatGUstirtstorin die Pict to.inttirmintit ithiInK,IIPEETE EXT , ,_ withlittle'or no pain. Daus= Tztira.permanently saved,ma:Foos:so, preventingtheTooth-achetwidch usmach bet-

, ter than enmity itohormit itshould be done in Ave. na4.;nes,or even instantly. i,, : aplL:ly,i

TWO, large Brick Dwelling Hopseer and tWa
For Salo

11'.lFrame.Rousesand Lotef.Nhebrick hcnises eack
containTour itiOms,:bacCltent kitchens Emtl4ln-lobed 'precis—the Loti each l 8 fain 8 inches on front:by100feet deep, situated on .Htna street, sthlYartl; be-

tween Walnut and Factory streets. Terms liceinato-dating. Enquire of JOHN A. PARKINSON,
alumna.
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• • ,11,4/rait-financial; Cracatamixt Aso Lotrisruze„Tammuz% Comurrr, hewn declared &Dividend ofdirerpeicerti. forthe,last quarter; payable on date after.the •tittli ins!, tite.ofilce of.P,Ltanra, Mersa dc . •

- •
- ;JOSIIIIEHANNA;•

117.411:ttelationo.ROBERTBARIER.;Mutort, No 91 21farArt, between Secondand-Third ltletthEtatnngit..C4lllStantl7Cflihand, a 4argaandgeneral lawsonata= or FASIVOUELII EZADT•3111)11 CLCrt=to.,Particular attention paid to. the, Cooing of: Custom.Work,whicliwill be mctde inthe most fasMonable mannor,and.on reasonable tertna..,,

Notto-ei.,,Thei-Jonrneymen"Saddlera, 'Barnes' .•as I'm* Makers' Satiety nie,etalho Bert Satanlapofevery, month, at. Union Rail, cornet ofSulithfield andFifth istreeto.;i:(toary:ly}.. - • V7. C,lDLl4.4cort,See'sr,
ID' Oplepialtdr.Z.loller vvinit!sieltOrniri to the Dein.veratleConarreinwentionair a candidatefor Coroner..IfI have-abliviv4de, Lwant themtokgror toe

„!'• • ••• . Lairiorßta, 1,m772 Late of 1itolOodO1,Bey.”
Oa- Sunday irrllps to Ben e isteemeiBEAVEIL will teive the Wh.erf„, opposite theblonongn-heti' Rouse, oveyk,'Handay morning at O. o'clock, rot •

Beaver. .Retnmine, will leave Beaver.at 1o'clock, tadarrive at 4o'clock, P. vv.:. • L ; '
.Fare. vwearr.vrvit

:gysbfat'berhatlast•keielved, at thei.Pekin TeaStore,7o riurutstreetievefrlarge:anii select.::"ed stock ol pure.GBEEN d.spatiliOK T.EAS,from' N' •:York;a/1 "Otwhich 'boa been' ricelY.ed in this. country;''since the lst of February last, eonsistingof thodiferent ',grades;gtoarh In QC CeletalalEmpire. ;- Oarstock being;
../flopg the iiigear in'th eWest, we are prepared towholo. --

sale on better terms than any other house in:theWe invite retail grocers to' call and examine.ourstockand prices. They can have' itpacked in- I, ir and LEL'packages, 5 lb. lia.c modistere, or bylialfchests, to Aunttheir convenlencd;,
.: Ourretail prices vary for Oolong Black;Tens from an;eta: toat,Go lb,;Niiiir Young .18ouchougy50 ets;go 50,and English Brea/W.4st 50 i,Yeallgdefraud Imperial,from S 5 cents to 81,..a. lb. • '

Families arerequested.to sendsindgerBo4iphie of our •Teas, and try Ili --,.More purchasing. • , • • •., •
' • A. JaiNE.;70 Fourth ii
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'HITE SUGARS.—Lotrertael -Loaf, Emitted etaI •Pulveriaed Sugars, justreed,ttad for-ralebbl, or at retail, at the PEKIN;TEA'. t4TpItE7O-roartltatteet• may% •- •

VINE' COFFEES-7MCoctr, ,Aittealrolorai ,Loguyro,--1.; "St. Doniliwo_and BidCog-aridcotrec'd-and for sale:atrhoXYZIN TEASTORW.lll.Fourth ,soap% •
MIDAISIND AND FIGS:=2OO eighth tiaxeaprimaRail -
,XlVatua; and al small tranatires6illoilatunand; foemlei .at: the.-PE4U.,X.TE4i...BMR,A 70 -TourtiP
riIIOCOLATE, COCOA:AND 131(02411:-:-Baker's

tati, No: lqoeolare andCocoa; also; peltotitz'.2Av'eat!pried Chocolate' justrechl dad car sale tct ,q!aTEA STORE, 70Fosartb street;
IlamatholdVarniture of seRrlirate-Bacurdli
• " ••••• ,.%•,;srix-likartee mlAaotlon:
0141"54:,July-17thfatSeel:oak try thenfterimen„

' dat 11Pitennai'AectionRooms, Ma Iltmensbold Fataltnra, .Bedding,.-Kilebenatemils, and CookiStoveof,VL prorate /3oaiding Hoare,as the owner le-de,/cling that brudnees..?Among.the articles n/81-- • _ --•-
•- • Bureaus, Bedsteads,.Dining and -BrenkJaefTablei,11..01mgal:wand Cherry Stande,Vashstands, Raney and.Common Chairs, Settees. Bedding and .Menreelas, Car.peting, Panders. aati Pane, Ere Irene,

1excellent CookingStoveendfixtures; complete
1 Mantel Clock; together With many otheranieles.-:'.

- - "JAMES APSENNA; Auctioneer;
N.B. The above furniture willbe in front of-the-Lue,„lion Boom earlyla theforenoon of dayof -

208, • • - - J. APX-..
•• • ' • •-• .Conitalplele Sale. -

• .
'TIFFS following" articles' vsilnbe.-sold ut .ConstablU'a&leion Liberty street, neer:Garrison Alley, OrTuesday. the 17thinst., at 10ee.loalr,:.K. M.,a large iot..of Goldand SilverWatcbes, Galdpings, .Preastpuiapait,odor unclear&Jewelry.

jylB./t - • • SHARP, Constable.
LIVERY PURCHASER-OF DRY.GOODS should
JD at MASON& Co'l3, N0.42. Market.street, forbar...gains. They will sell. good fast -colored.Lawns:lorcents, Chgrut,lie-Limns, for 10- elaWileotcliGingham*'10eel:118;8amColoredCalicoes4centisTYlie Nomineelr"Calicoesfor 8 cents,' best quality Calico for. cents,.Rich 4.11-Callcoes 12k.cents; Brown and Bleached Mos.:lins4}eents,Gloies 4 cents lierpalr,-Meslia-and Lace.Collars. from o+. to Rl,OO . elegant Ideality Capes; from81,75 t0R3,00, together with the largest and bestatoek.of CHEAP to be found ia the WeatardeollirtlY:•Remember the number'No. 82 Market street:.:
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• 4thnear 'SmithfieLL !
•Agricuiturs ihsplort hediaYi MASI USeftai emu nabk

• • empippneat qfnuur asnmaros. •
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. and }AL-x MEWS CABINET-,4 published on thefizatOf every

' 'Terms i.Ol3Ct dollar a. year in nileance ; Three cdpiesone year, or one Copy Three. years, /12 ; .Eightcopies one ••year taf-sent to one addre ssl-S3l-XecentYlCoPiell,'812
. New Subscriberswill'beftunikhet Wi1191m-bank num- -

bers ofall or any the tidobier:Ziliinentroliiinee tiour.. •pnbllobed
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.- 113 Wood Strect..,',',.
, 110 PA MILil ES.—The undersigned begaleaee most tespectlbltytoinformthecitizensofPittsburgh and vi,.eintty, that they helve received one ofthe largest and;

. best assortment orPICRLES,_PRIMERVES,IIRANDY,,*PRESERVES, ''JELLIGB4‘.. yaurs, cAisups,-mutSAUCES;overoffered in pity.; `They,will be sold atPrieeirunginefroui 30 -to 53 per cent, cheaper than otier.,sold byany personorpersons in Pittsburgh: :They are fresb,and ofthell•Einest
will do well to call and examine before purctuisnigelse.where. - 8. iL YOUNG : _iyl3 - conierAth aitir.Ferry streauf,
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